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•imply editor». By this arrangement виссем і» assured. 
The primeval method proved a failure out here.

The N. W. Baptists very highly appreciate the help 
they receive from their Eastern brethren, and are very 
anxious not to have the raising of that help in any way 
interfere with the general work of the churches. Steps 
are also being taken to avoid the double appeal to which 
the Provinces were subjected, last year. The following 

bear on these subjects :
3. That we, at the suggestion 

North west committee in Ontario, with whom an appeal 
for aid from our brethren in British Columbia lisa, open 
correspondence with our Western brethren, with a view 
to co-operation in mission work to the extent of united 
supervision of the field end a joint appeal to the East for 
financée.

sympathies, young ladies^md gentlemen, are quick in 
your interest. After a'flfèwholly devoted to educational 
interests in our beloved Canada, I may without presump
tion say that I know something of the glorious service to 
which you are giving yourselves, and of the conditions 
under which that service will be most fruitful. Dr. Brown 
(“ Subaecivoe ” Brown) laid down four qualifications of 
a physician and they are no lew qualifications of 
every earnest student who is to bring something to pass :
" Capax " — an open, roomy aoul. Persptcax 

, alertness, immediate vision, a seeing soul.
“ Segax " — right-reason, wisdom, the power of know
ing the worth of what is seen, and cbooeing, or selecting 
it — a judicial souf ; and, lastly, " Efficax ’» — the power 
to turn the other three to account, mental nearness, the 
will end the way, effectualness, in short, an executive 
soul. Three are central and abiding qualifications for 
life service of high quality. Their possession means 
conscious snd prolonged self-culture. There is no educa
tional truth needing stronger or more frequent emphasis 
than this. All education is self education. Ita possibil
ity in a large sen*, is the one open door into effectual 
being and doing. And this is pre-eminently true and im
portant in the things of the spirit — the life elements 
which bulk as character. It is of this realm, this king
dom, I would speak an earnest and significant word.
Moral law ia an abstraction. It can have reality and 

8. That the Northwest Bapti.t he published by the •■‘bority only ss It is embodied in Ше. The ethical 
denomination and that the Board appoint a business snd spiritual concrete is character. When-moral law A SnktiWt ni a Metirmanager. is thus Inarnnted, it wear, the purple, snd it. sothority A 2”lutkm °* a 1 Mtament Difficulty

I give two other clauses of the report showing the is reverenced is supreme by rations! beings, whether Worth Knowing.
«tenrion nod sytictnatization of the wert. childm, or men. Fach of u. is . builder of hi. own whl„ lndi. ln Hlndu. . B A „ E

3. Resolved, tluit this covenbon desires to recognize character, snd it Is by far the greatest work we shall ,Uh „„ „„ -,___ , ______ ",and appreciate the continued Interam of ou, ümtmn етст do in .hi. world To .cc^Tth, traching of Mr.
brethren in our work in Manitoba and the Northwest. „ ^ Г, . . . , . - Hindu College students. He «mpl, quoted Math. l J-40,

4. That we continue the past polie of extending the \ R<™-~u befor, him. that the dm- ,nd .tired me to reconcile the* word, of Jrauswith the
work among the Foreign population settling within the clPho® of netttral <»™«|uencea « sufficient for title work, commonly .crepted view held by Chritiendom concern-
•xiund. of the convention. !• never to enter the realm of the truly moral at all, but ing the .nd the day of the

5. That the Board be instructed to Bx a minimum groea to surrender our selfhood to the dominion of physical resurrection It would be no use for me to tell that
amount which may be reasonably expected from the law, and deny the " Father of our Spirits.*1 To accept -vnical crannsnv that leans me.nl n.rt. of , t. -church» of th® Convention "ml that fmr the rollectiou of y,. ^ching qtUred „ widely, and with such a voicTS ^thL  ̂» MM ТЬеСіїіІ^
the same each church be notified of what, after due con- . ........ 1 nights, and so I did not do so. The only thing I could
sidération, should be expected from it. authority and finality today, that selfhood, personality, do , did rimply ignoral the que«ion and turned the con

The following reaolntion will alro be of inter»! to cll*rmct"' ,re th® w'1,nigh Iм" pmdnct «f heredity v№etioo to <*!,„ topics. The chagrin I felt, however.
Maritime Baptist. : and environment, is to «hut the door of hope forever. the situation rankl» yet, and 1 resolved, if the» wua

6. Resolved, that this convention reaffirm the position t™lmg "**1,1 “ no *eed"<nrn °* v,rtu*' ,rom a rolution to the problem in the »rth, I would find it.
we have ever held as a denomination in opposition to the whose bps it may. My friend, Dr. A. I. Froat, of San Bernardino, showed
K£leit0fh^,ërra^LïbZ2!nî^ bSSSJZbï “ Y,nlew ,b0V= hmTlf' h', "" crcct hinuelf' , me that , rareful study of the Scripture furnished the
ilenominational authorities (as in the case of the provin- „ * ,ÜUng * ™*°' solution, satisfactory, ample and mathematically exact,
rial university), the support of the denominational Heredity and environment do not necessarily make us If the Jngorsoll-instructed Hindu bad also quoted 
institutions by tiie state (as in the case of Indian indue- what we are. “ Onr wills are free — they art the mind Mark 16 : i and Luke 23-: 56, he could have shown an-
trial schools), the exemption of church property from in liberty. “ Our wills are ours to " make thtm God's." other insuperable difficulty in the way of believing ttfàt

r(h»u ic„hthT:Li, to’r w, ana go» ь*.,,,, heredity w= x
rchJÎLTtoêruction in state schools) * * a®"”1? bounds to its power, when guided by sc- day began and ended at sunset ; s. The 15th ot the

7 Whereas, the traffic in strong drink is universally «Pt«d Prindpl»^ Spiritual law i, the finjl law of the “^orthe ^Пе
recognized as one of the greatest, » not the greatest evil ”»‘“™1 world. Everywhere heaven casti its ahadows nebL.S“ I™
that affects the civilized world at the promit time, and upon earth, says a Greek philosopher, for the law. below £rtof these fTs’füriffilrfo every b^dy^The sSmdÜ
whereas, titeDomtmon Government only h» power to are esters of the laws above. The highest moral freedom made plain by a study of Ex. 12 14 ; Lev. 23 : t, 1, 6, it,
■leal effectually vnth the matter, znd whereas, the people toand in rabjectio0 to hw_ Лг frrot dvi, John .9 :31. By referring to the Greek text of Math.
evil' a demand that su sufficiently strong and toflnential government U found whm til juat law. are moat ^  ̂Л^оип^ tl't^h^^'J^m ^
to secure from the present administration while yet in completely obeyed. Obedience is the great сотії- the opae is the evening twilight. In the evening twi-
opposition, a promise that jf returned to power they tion of moral development — it is to character what light” of the Jewish Sabbath, Saturday, Jesus came forth
would submit the qu»tion to s vote of the electors ; and exercise is to the intellectual and physical — it is from the grave. Now look up the Greek verb in LukeЛГепЖ exercise in tii, spiritual realm. V completely ^ z^^Uure.^ B«ide ,П this, today is the thin,
of direct taxation is to be attached to the submitted fashioned, rightly motived will is the greatest of noJ translated from Д,е
plebiscite ; therefore be it resolved that this convention is all products of self-education. It includes and makes the verb “agon,” which means literally i. To lead
strongly of omnion that the plrtoscite as a simple, tingle powibk otb,r vital Fro,luct. off." 2. “To leml on."ITtoiret^re^rtS^^'^beq^™ May I repeat*, ,t iswha, wed„-v». that edu- pn^

comes before ua at the polls, we pledge ourselv» to vote cat» us. The training of the will through life-endeavor fMds the thtw thing, we„ d„„,. • ■ lb
for prohibition. ia the great opportunity. One must moralize as well as all Greek figures the 4th would “lead off” the 3rd, so

The person who attends convention in the West for the meutalize oneself. The danger, the reef on which so that Sunday was the 4th day since the crucifixion. J
first time will be specially impresesed with three things, many wrecks are made, is this — one assents, but does '?AS I4^ an<* &unset of
namely : 1st. The cordial welcome the West can give to not do. Irepeet it with all emphasis,— obedience Is the 5*^1™ti|iriôn d^vKih?^.h
it, new men^^^e ^.minent pl.ee wonmn occu- b»Mhe o. Wediireday ; kursd^, the ,5th is the ' Highday,**
pi» among Western Baptists. 3rd. The unbounded faith - м working against the chance influences of life. Will U the Passover Sabbath. Sometime between Thursday at
of onr Western brethren. Although there are but seven educated, and character formed by effort, not by acqnisi- sundown and Fnday at stmdown the women bought the
self-supporting church» in the convention, yet they nre ti^^The °^иКап1 S^tbst’to^et^d^Üuîd’toe^n^ tomZ.'
advancing in all direction, having faith in God, faith in ^Xforcto^E'r T ЛЇ-^гісЛеіп J«ns was in the grave fro^Wedncsday evening at sun
the Eastern ProvincM, and limitle» faith in the West. cordai» with^tiri prinri^es that ^Lkes the will set t«l Saturday ^ening al sunset, 3 dsys.nd 3 nighu,
Past history encouragée such faith. Ohe is not long in quality of mind. Through habit, there is woven a plexus Jhe .In ? d&y&, and thethird,hia Western land btiore he begins to fcêl that the great a, tfch of character.J ^
opportunity for Baptists on this continent is Cnnnds, Шу Ь. • education” advisedly ) is cen- » : »9 I a? : 64 ; Mark 9 :31 ; 10 :134 ; Luke 9 : za ; 18 : 33;
west of Ontario. tral in character-making. The power toieel ethical 46 ; p Paul m 1 9orV5 4'

a ^ £ si Ei a^ sæ мюмукм 55
BÜym^„aMg?rPltoe^ptreè»c,5Î

In his introductory remarks after attending In compli- a Theory of If Рляса1 Umb was to be killed “ between the two
mentary word to the work of Principal Calkin V an mor.u make, one moral. The hlwtoal do mg of wha?one S"n“£'bh?wb"“ctlyt J”"» type ! After

1 educslloniat In this Province, and especially as Principal believ» to be right, energizes the moral faculty and giv» ale 5*
f «b® Norms! School, Dr. Rand ref «red to the Superin- » tt th,^
tendent of Education, aa the right man in the right place, Л Д, enerv? in the hurried through the buffetting and trial scenes, cru.
who reem«i to have b«n train»! 4reci.ll, «0 supplmnen. «g ft >^’n0gt “"Tp^M'of^lf-üu»- --a died .boS 3 o'clock, U,'<* hourofth, ,”ning 
the work of hi» predecessors. We copy the closing por- tion. The Utc Matthew Arnold declared conduct to be "Uf™{Le 1 і
tion of the sddrra. fro- the report in the Truro Wnek.y *£&**£&*£ R H^u m^='r dçmoutiütiou^^Ü
Sue. ifntbai nf it,- _r .h a t, ,r ,t.„ jnfinitriv nerfect the Bible is the most exactly correct book in the i“ Principal Calkin has asked me to address* few words ar^ypc of mtional being. ’ His revealed naKre ів M B* SH
to the students before me. I can assure you that my our supreme rule of right. Utilitarianism, reinforced rail brook, Lai., J

to-day by evolutional ethics, has in it no power sufficient 
to save either the individual or society from moral 
degeneracy. So I believe and so I speak. The fostering 
of a profound reverence for our o m conscience, and the 
determining of all questions of action in obedience to its 
authority, are matters of self-education of ever 
moment. Each one needs to be enamored 
excellence, and to fix the eye on the sunlit summits of 
character exhibited in the life of that Divine One who 
was made flesh and dwelt among us, and who has made 
it possible for us, despite every contrary teaching of the 
philosophy of the,hour, boldly to say :

“ So close is glory to our dust,
So near is God to man,
When duty whispers low ' Thou must,'
The youth replies ' I can.* "

Young ladies and gentlemen, your lives have fallen in 
hopeful and stirring times. Canada is feeling more and 
more that she has a great part to play in the 
our Empire—the Diamond Jubilee, of 
sovereign ia being celebrated with loud acclaim around 
the globe. If it shall be that our Canadian children are 
taught not only by precept bat by earnest living example, 
“to reverence their conscience as their king,” Canada 
will make a contribution to the life of the Empire and 
the world, of priceless vaine. I am profoundly impressed 
that if the teachers of our land are men and women of 
sterling life quality, who* characters are pure and who* 
conduct is ethically high and noble, history will record 
that the schools over which they preside, snd in which 
they labor, have been a heaven-ordained means for the 
upbuilding and safe-guarding of the National life.'-'

* * * *
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3- That we instruct our Board to correspond with the 
Ynnng people s Societies of the, Maritime Provinces, 
many of whom have expreseed a readiness to send out 
snd support an evangelist in the Northwest, to the effect 
that each action would meet with favor, and that we urge 
immediate action in the matter, provided that there is no 
objection to this 00 the ground of the general policy of 
their own Convention. -

The feeling is strong in the Wert that Baptists will 
never take their God-ordained place in this great land 
without a good denominational paper and a first-class 
college. The college is yet • thing of the future, but 
the paper materialized. At this Convention clau* eight 
reads thus :
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Dr. Rand’s Address.

Al the Closing of the Normal School, Truro.
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